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"MaryandM Maryland "
, j !

Pretty wives ,
Lovely daughters and noble men , "

"My farm lies In a rather low and ml-

MTrrtlo
-

situation , nnd
"

' Who T-
"Was a very pretty blondol"
Twenty years ago. became
"Sallowl"
"Hollow-eycdi"
"Wlthorooandagcdr
Before her tlmo , from
' 'Malarial vapors , though slip made no-

partlcnlar complaint , not being of the
grumpy kind , jot causing mo great tinea-

"A

-

short tlmo ago I purchased yonr-
tomody for ono of the children , who bad

very icvoro attack of biliousness , and
It occurred to mo that the remedy might
help ray wife , M I fonnd that oar llttlo
girl npon recovering had

"Lostl"-
"Uer Bftllownous , and looked aa fresh

as a now blown daisy. Well , the story
U noon told. My wife , to-day , has gain-
ed

-

her old tlmo beauty -with compound
Interest , nnd Is now as handsome a mat-
ron

¬

( if 1 do Bay It myself) as can bo found
in this county , which li noted for pretty
wo nun Anil hivj oaly Hop Blttrra-
to thank ser It-

."Tho
.

dear creature jnat looked ovormy
shoulder , and says 'I can Hatter equal to
the diys of our courtship , ' and that re-

minds
-

mo tbero might bo moro pretty
wives if my brother farmers -would do as-

I have done. "
Hoping you may lontc bo spared to d

good , I thankfully remain ,

0. L, JAME-
S.Boltivlllo

.
, Prince George Co. , Md.

May 26th , 883.

Nona genuine without a bunch ol green Hops on-
tbo whlto label. Shun ill the vile , poisonous stun
-with "IIop" or "Hops" (a their name.-

In

.

order to enrich
. the blood , and thus

Impart froth vigor to
' an enfeebled system

stimulate Digging
dlffesllon with the
national lovlsorant ,
Hoatettot's Stomach
Bitters , which , by
Induing oncrgj Into
tlis operattontol the
stomach , promotog
cay , latino * tlior-
ougtt

-
dl ottlon and

assimilation , and
contcqnent nutiiI-
bD.

-
. A Rain to ap-

petite
¬

, tlgor and
llceli , ii luvarUbly
found to follow a-

courto olthlsdeicrv.o-
dlv.

.
. popular totlo

which I" , moreover ,
a reliable pcrcnthc of malarial fever. t sale
by all DruRgleta and Dealers generally.-

oil
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T W WUrrZEliAlTlT , COLS AOECTt ;

PRIZE , 75,000.-

TICKBTB

.

ONLY 55. SHARKS IN PBoror-

moNT

.BHB
Louisiana State Lottery Company

"We do hereby certify that we supervise the ar-
angementtfor all the Monthly and SemiAnnua-

Drawing' o] the Louisiana. State Letttry Company
and in person ntanaqe and control the Drainngit-
hemselvti , and that the tame are conducted with
hanutyfairneii and in good faith toward all par-
tiet

-

, and we aufAonze (ha company to uis thia cer-

tificate , tnthfac-timilet of our njnaturci attached
MI tti adcertuementi. '

COMMISSIONERS.

Incorporated In 1803 for 25 yean by the legislature
for educational and charitable purposes with a
capital of 81,000OfQ-tJ which a reterve fund of ovei
1460 000 bag ttnoo boon added.-

Dy
.

ar ovt rwholmlnz popular vote Its franchise
wu made a part of the prevent state constitution
adopted December 2d A U. 1870.

The only lottery ei or voted on and endorsed by
the people of any etnto-

It never scaled or poetronca.-
Ita

.

grand single cumber drawings take place
monthly.-

A
.

8FLXVDID OrrORTUMTT TO WIN A , FlfTIl
GRAND DRAM IKO , CLASS K. ix TUB ACADKHT or Mcsio ,
NHW OBLHAAB , TuaaDAT , MAT 12 , 1885 , IROth
MONTHS DRAWINO.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000
100,000 Tickets at 85 each. Fractions , in

Fifths , in proportion.-
UST

.

Of PRirxSl
1 Capital Prlie. . I 71,000
1 "do do 25JOOO

1 do do 10,00-
0SPrliiaoI fO.tOO 12,00-
0BTrUoof 2,000 10,00-

0lOI'rlioiof 1,010 10,000-

201'rlr.CBOl 600 10,00-
01001'rUeaof 00 2000-
SOOI'rioaof 100 80,00-

0OOlMiesof{ tO 55,0'H' )

lOOOI'iUeiof 25 24,000-
ArrROXIllATIOM rRlIIS.

8 Approximation I'rlioa of (7fiO <J,7fO-

a do do 500 ,600
9 do do 250 SUO

1907 Priics , amounting to 1265,500

Application for ntea to clubs nhonld be made only
to tnoollloa of tha Company In New Orleans ,

For further Information writ * clearly giving fa-

address. . POSTAL NOTES , Eipreu Money Orden , 01
Mew York Exchange to ordinary letter, Currency
by Kipreu ( all Buma of |5 and upwards i our ex-

p
-

n e ) addreaged ,
it. A. DAUPHIN ,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans. La.
007 Hoventh St. , Wuhlneton D. C.-

VfAVe
.

P O. Moner Orden parable and addrett-
Ilotfttoed Letter * to

NEW OHLKANS NATIONAL BANK-
KewOrleani , L-

a.THEBEST

.

FO-

BWashing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.B-

AVW
.

LABOR , Tui and Soir AMAIWQLT , andglv-
unlvenalutltf action. No family rich or pool thou
b without It.

Sold by all crootr* . Bivati of Imltatloni w U d-

Hgnel to mltlead. PKA&LIKI U the OXLT BAM Ul-

aavtog
>

compound and alwaya bean the aboro iyi-

belaud namen-
lJAMB8 PYIiB NEW YOR-

K.Maiiliood

.

Restored
UlMiiiYtiixC. Avlctlmof jfouthfollmprudenca-

r tt int lrmatnr Utoty , h > nrou > UeUilltr , Lo t-

Uanhood. . 4c.b4 < Uc tntd In vain er rr KDow-
nrMDMf.hu dlioonred a ilmcl * m> anaoMlf-our ,

he Mlllwnd FUBE to bli lellow ufl r .
'

COUHCILBLUFFS ,
_

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

.OIVIL

.

LIBERTY

An Elo iuont Review of What the
Cnttiollo Church Ua Oouo in

Its Behalf.-

At the Cithollo charoh , Thuraday even-

Ing

-

, liar. Father Bcnllon , cf Ynnkton ,

dollvoted an eloquent lecture to "Tho-

Rol lions of the Catliolla Church on Civil

Liberty , " the following being the greater
part of hla discourse :

I have proposed to speak to yon this
evening on the influence of the Catholic
ohnrck on civil liberty. Wo ahonld , of-

conrio , approach this cubjoot with a dla-

tlnot
-

understanding of what might bo
considered liberty nt ono tlmo and under
ono sot of circumstances , at another time ,
and under another net of circumstances ,
might bo looked upon as a species of des-
potlsm-

.Llborty
.-

considered in Its trno soned
always excludes two extremes : First , the
absence of all liberty which is despotism.
Secondly , the absence of all restraint
which might bo supposed to exist among
the untutored u vago , but in reality h s-

no existence at nil Now , wo nro not to
suppose that the Catholic church has for
Ita subject to deal only in political mat ¬

ters. Her divlno founder did not como
to solve the problem of human govern-
ment

¬
, nis was a higher and holier aim

and mission-
.Ho

.

indicated corta'nly that the pro-
mulgation

¬

of his dootrluo would load to
the liberty of man whou Ho said , "You
shall know the truth and the truth shall
make yon free. "

Beyond this ho has said nothing TT 1th
regard to political questions except what
wo find in hi ) apprehensive answer to the
Pharisees , "Rtmdoryo therefore to Ciusar
the things that are Ciusar'a and to God
the things that are God's. "

As the church goes forward on her
niltshn wo find that her influence has
been a two.fold ono. Wo find that It
has boon horotlcil and practical. She
teaches the human race to respect the
liberties and rights of man by her ox-

ample.
-

. This government of too church
differs vastly from all other forms. It Is-

a moro comprehensive form because it
haH to deal with many things very dif-
ferent

¬

from those that claim the atten-
tion

¬

merely of human government. It
has been well defined by the old Arch-
bishop

¬

Spaulding , of Baltimore , when
ho said that it is an elective man *

achy , an aristocracy without merit ,

and democratic without party
faction. Going back to the very begin-
ning

¬

of her existence wo find that she
and her government did not exist for any
particular class of people. She is not
confined to a kingdom or an empire nor
to any ono of thq natural divisions of the
earth. Sno exists for all men , and her
government is not equal to the task of
dealing with every data of the human
family , therefore wo do not find her seek-
ing

¬

the friendship or approbation of the
powoiful ones of the earth. Before her
advent men of power had been deified byt-

hoBO whoiUttorod thorn only to gain
their friendship. But she seta out on
her mission amongst the poor and lowly
of the earth. She is like her dlvino-
founder. .

She at onca placed the emperor , the
princes , the peasant and the beggar on
the same level before her altar. They
are there all alike , and men who before
the days of her intiaenco had looked upon
their slaves as inferior creatures found
themselves kneeling side by side with
these tame slaves , listening to the same
doctrine taught by the same lips , and
taught that they must bo governed by the
very same law ; that she leaches no sepa-
rate

¬

law for the ruler and his subject , but
the ono dlvino code of faith and morality
is equally binding lo all. She does this
both theoretically and practically.-

Etrery
.

ono who has studied history
must bo aware that there never existed a-

more degraded class of bolnea than the
slaves of pagan Greece and Rime. Tholr
state of degradation had reached such a
point that at our tlmo we could scarcely
form a trno idea of it , and yet these
wore the individuals that aho hrst gath-
ered

¬

into her fold , Her eyes were at
once turned toward them , and she not
only sought to ameliorate their condition
but gave them places at one3 among her
ollicers among the clergy. She oven
raised them to high positions , and car-
ried

¬

tint work to such an extent that
Oallates , the first , the Roman conqueror ,
a slave , a man' who Buffered many
times under the hands of a tyrant
master ; who had belonged to that de-

graded
¬

class npon which tholr mighty
armies and refined Greeks looked aj
blasts almost. And yet the Catholic
church , Christianity if you will , for she
was the only form of Christianity that
then existed , she did not hesitate to take
up a man for his merit and place him on
the chair of St. Peter , Emperors and
princes might come and kneel at her
a'.Ur' , they might humble themselves so
far as to go down into her subterranean
chapels in thu catacombs , and there adore
God , the trno God , whom they had
learned from her to know , but they
must go farther. They must loam what
they are to a still greater extent , and
must acknowledge the former slave as
their equal In the victory of that God upon
earth.

Now , with all our boasted freedom of
this 19th century , what nation has over-

done so much for a slave? Evenour own
country which wo love BO much whose
Institutions wo must admire what has It
done for any ono of the emancipated
slaves of the south compared with this
sot of the Catholic church towards tint
Roman slave ? How has this republic
dealt out to the slave of the abundance
that It had to give ?

At last , when the church had ga'ned-
an

'
ascendancy and could make her Influ-

ence
¬

felt , wo find that every step was a
step toward battering the condition of
the people. She brought them into the
fold and tiught thorn Christianity. She
not only did away with paganism and
Idolatry , but she introduced better forms
of civil government founded on the great
moral law that her dlvino founder had
Uught her, and when she had spread
this influence among the nations and wag

golcg on in her work of civilizing and
enlightening the people of the earth , t

crash came , and In that crash , the Romar.
empire that had sought her destructlot
for cinturles fell , and eho alone re-

mumd. . She cast her eyes over the sur-

roundinas and saw that nho alone mus
save her own work. That she mns-

mushall her hosts agalntt the hordes o

northern barbarians , and stem the tid
that must , If not stemmed , soon engul
all Europe in ruin.

The political aspect of the world wa-

lioaply chaos. She alone was perfect !

calm and equal to the task before hei
and over the troubled waters of thi
period , she rode quietly like rk of old

bearing in her boiom the seeds of olvilti-

ation and religion which at a later da
she was to scatter over the countries i

Europe , and prctcrvo to them not only
their faith , but their liberties nnd tholr-
rights. . This work ahoscoonipllshed , and
yet her task in behalf of the human race
was not yet complete. Jt is true there
was a lull in the storm. She saw in the
gathering storm-clouds ono which was
soon to break npon Europe in a tornado
of destruction , anddelugo the country in-

a sea of blood. She taw the coming battle
for the liberty of Europe. She saw the
qathoting hordes of Mahomet , and then
Europe not yet recovered from the strug-
gles she had passed through under
the Influence of the church , battling for
her very existence with the Northmen ,

not yet recovered , only enjoying abroath-
ing

-
spell a period of rest. She throw

the hoits of Enropo Into the heart of the
enemy's country and for two centuries
compelled Palestine to bo the battlefield
of Enropo , thus giving to Enropo an op-

portunity
¬

, while she defandod herself on
the very ground of the enemy , to-

itrongthon and prepare for forces at
homo ; and this policy alone saved Eu-
rope

¬

from a state of slavery moro dsgrad-
ing

-

(as it would in all probability have
boon ) than that from which she
had rescued the slaves of Pagan Greece
and Rome , By doing this she united
the Christian princes of Europe , and by
uniting them againit the common enemy
she did away with domostio feuds and
potty waif a ro at homo , taught mon to
look to something beyond their Immedi-
ate

¬

surroundings , and to learn that there
were greater things to do battle for than
their own potty principalities , and that
they wore not only to defend themselves ,
their own personal rights and interests ,

but that It was their duty , also , to extend
their arms for the common defense of
their follow mon. She gave them to un-
derstand

¬

and led them practically to feel
and act on the principle that they wore
a common family children of ono
family children of ono father that
they had common interests at stake ,
and that the interests for which they
were to battle wcronot personal , were
not those of a Duchy , or principality , er-
a kingdom , but for all Earopo , and all
these expeditions , organized and ponrod
Into the enemy's country wore organized
under the supervision of tbo Roman
Pontiff , under the direction cf those very
mon who are too often stigmatised by the
descendants of these mon whom they
saved from slavery , as despots and the
friends ot despotism and tyranny in tholr
own tlmo. if they were inclined to des-
potism

¬
why exert themselves for the

liberties of the people ? They did it be-

cause
¬

it was a principle handed down to
them from the very beginning of the
church.

Let us go to the east and there wo find
Chrysostum in all his elequenco rebuk-
ing

¬

and contnring the vices of an em-
press

¬

, publicly denouncing the wickedness
of the courts and the wrongs heaped up-
on

¬

the people. And although his life paid
the forfeit of his boldness , It was the
pouplo that raised a monument to his
memory.

The Mohammedan power did not glyo-
up at once their cherished Idea of con-
quering

¬

Enropo , but wherever they
turned the church was always the barrier
they had to meet. It yai she that
thought her snflaenco banished the
Moors from Spain , and when they had
advanced BO far as to como into Franco , It
was under her Influence that Catholic
Franco and her Catholic king drew the
sword In defense , not of Franca alone
but of Christian Enropo , and crushed
their pawer foroyor. When they had
overrun the Mediterranean saa It was a
Roman conqueror that sent forth a fleet
that banished them forever from those
waters. Every ono of those battles that
waa fonght , every sword that was drawn
and every blow that was struck , waa a
stroke for liberty , and in behalf of the
eacred rights of mankind , and every ono
of those blows was given under the Influ-
ence

¬

of the Cathollo church.
Scotland under Catholic Influence

established and maintained the rights
nnd liberties of her people , caused
England to go homo , withdraw her forces
and mind her own business , but England
found a means of snbdnlng her , and
under the Influence of the glorious refor-
mation

¬
, robbed her of her faith. She

became Protestant and became the basest
slave that over eat at the foot of a des ¬

pot's throne. England sought to enslave
Ireland as well as Scotland bus has failed
to succeed. She does not look much
llko a subdued country to-day. England
has tried every moans In her power ti
make the Inhabitants of Ireland a race of
slaves , but has made a complete failure
of her efforts to rob thorn of their faith.
That is the hrst and principle thing to
which they cling under every trial. They
seem to fool it intuitively that as soon as
they give up their faith they forfeit their
nationality.

When your forefathers thrilled every
liberty-loving heart on God's foot-stool
with that famous declaration of inde-
pendence

¬

who came to tholr assistance
when they sought their liberties and
rights as men ? Tholr creat; enemy was
protcslant Eopland. Protestant to the
heart's core. She had boon trying to rob
her neighbors of tholr liberty and would
have robbad this country but in that hour
of triumph it was Catholic Franco that
came to our assistance. And when the
Immortal Washington fonnd It necessary
to organlzo a navy ho placed it under the
control of an Irishman and a Catholic-
.He

.

know that in tbo day of battle there
was not any part of his army that ho
could trust more implicitly than the old
Maryland Line , and they were all Cath-
olics.

¬

.

The teachings of the Cathollo church
are teachings that wo must turn back to
when we wish to sot forth our rights as
men , and above all as cltliens. Then we
realize the full Import of the words of-

Ohlfst , "Ye shall know the truth , and
the truth shall make yon free. "

Aa a Cnro for Sore Throat nnd
Coughs , "BROWN'S' BRONCHIAL TUOCIIES'
bava been thoroughly totted , and malntair.
their good reputation ,

HottlemoDt of the Valeria G , Btoni
Contested Will Onso.B-

OBTOH

.

, April SO. Tha well-known con-

tested will caao of Mrs , Valeria G. Stone , o

Maiden , the trial of which a tow months ag

resulted in a disagreement of the jury , ha
been settled by the parties interested and th
casa withdrawn from the courti. Under th
settlement William H. Wllcox U to ba ap-

pointed executor , and thera will bo paid t-

tba heirs various sums of money ftKjrregatini8-

W.OCO. . Tha residue ol the largo estate , afte
payment of tba expenses of the suit , the debt
ol Valeria G Stone , and the charges of ad-

mlni trtion , is to bs applied to charltabl
purposes , in accordance with the provltion-
of her will as modlQod , and establishment ! c

the settlement , but to such charitable use
and purposes as may bs designated by Judg-
Chaa. . Allen , of Boston. All acts and doing
of Valeria G. Stone in reference to ber pro )

erty , and all ber gifts to colleges and persom
are ccnQrmed ,

Ituptuie , Broach of Hernia ,

New guaranteed euro for worst cut
without use of knife. There ( a no longi
any need cf wearing awkard , cumbe
some trusses. Send tire Jotter stamps fi-

t.1 pamphlet and references. World's Di-

y { pontary Medical Association , C63 Ma
jf I Street , Buflalo , N. Y.

CAPITAL CALCULATIONS ,

Frefl Donglas1 Opiniflcs Mtlliwcil by

His Grip on a Fat Office ,

Bayard's Presidential Bee nnd His
Appointments The Conspicu-

ous Isolation of Nobrno-
leans Homo Remin-

iscences.

¬

.

Special CorroopoDdonco of Tne BK-
B.suinoTcw

.

, April 28. Fred Doug-
las

¬

seems to bo quite charmed with the
future prospects for the emancipated race
under democratic ascendancy , judging
from n speech lately made by htm. Ho
seems to think democracy may bo a good
thing after all , though ho boa boon war-
ring

¬

against It for forty years. Those
who have noticed his Inflexible devo-

tion
¬

to the republican party , from
its organization down to and Inclusive of
last year , and had como to regard him as
firm and invincible In regard to his polit-
ical

¬

sympathies aa the ovorlaating hills ,
will bo not a little surprised , as well as
amused , at the mellowing Influence of
the Cleveland administration upoo. onr
frlond Donglas , through the lucrative
office which ho now holds , registrar of
deeds for this district ,, and which ho will
no doubt oontlnno holding. It might ba
regarded as uncharitable to suggest that ,
possibly , the holding of this office by Mr.
Douglas may have something to do with
Influencing his views and feelings In
favor of Mr. Cleveland and his adminis ¬
tration. If so ,

HE CANiTOr HE UEMOVBD TOO SOON >

It would bo the highest grade of civil
cotvlco to remov-o a man who would mod ¬

ify his views , or suppress thorn for fch-
osnko of holding on to an oflico. Mr
Douglas may think the tenure of his
office sure , or that his recent expressions
may make it sure. Bub It looks as If1 ho
will have to vacate. The late commis-
sioners

¬
of pensions , and the late chiet of

thu foreign mail service , regarded them-
selves

¬

as the very Isst to bo disturbed ,
but they were the first to go. They
found tholr calling and election in no-
wise auro.

Secretary of State Bayard Is ono of tbo
elevated , high toned , democratic states-
men

¬

, In popular estimation , supposed to-
bo too far removed above the common
herd to bo actuated by political scheming ,
or to resort to the Trays of political paiti-
aanshlp.

-

. Ho is frequently mentioned es
the "Courtly Bayard"and as a devotee of
civil service reform , but just where the
reform comes in , ic is difficult
to determine. Ho is certainly
showing his familiarity with the ways
and practices of the pattlsan politician.
Ho Is no noophito In the business. Ho
recognizes the value of political support ,
and bears ia mind that it is only about
three years to the next presidential con ¬
vention. He is certainly making good
use of his opportunities , for , thus far,
nearly all of the foreign appointments
have been of those who wore

THE surroiiTEiig OF UAYAP.D

for the presidential nomination a year ago.
For ono , who soars above the "broker-
ship of office , " he is proving himself an
adopt in the securing'of political
advantages. For ono , who places his
finger and thumb npon his political
proboscis , walks on tiptoe , and shies
around the grovelling influence of gross
partisanship , tbo courtly Bayard
develops in a marked degree his appre-
ciation

¬

of the quaint maxim ofi ' 'putting-
a thing where it will do the most
good ; " and hence , ho is placing his
politioal patronage where it will do the
most good , or rather where ho thinksib-
will. . Although it is a, lone ; way ahead ,
he may bo booked for the race , for when
tbo ambition to bo president once finds a-

lodgement it never leaves. It difficult
to find when and where Bayard baa oven
rlaan above mediocrity ; but fgroat pre-
tensions

¬
have been and will be made in

his behalf , and ho will have a largo fol-
lowing.

¬
. When the time comes that te-

oession
-

speech made by him in 1862 will
"bob up serenely" to confront him. The
writer has been looking to see the Hon.-
J.

.
. Sterling Morton gazetted for some po-

sition
¬

in the foreign service , as he was
an original Bayard supporter. The
writer ho a been so often disappointed in
opening tlfo morning papers , hoping to
BOO some recognition , however slight ,
cf a placa on the map known as Ne-
braska

¬

by this administration that
ho feels sore In spirit , oppressed , BO to
speak , with a eenso of the wrong , the
Injustice Inflicted upcn our young state
by such indefensible neglect. Ho foe La

hurt , absolutely hart , by such frigid in-

difference
¬

as has been manifested towards
the copper-bottomed , Iron-cased , high-
shouldered democrats of Nebraska. Long ,

though not patiently , have they
waited for the coming of what was tobo
to them the millennial time. Their party
has won the possession of the promised
land , but to them the gates do not open ,

they are not even ajar. There stands
the great Buffalo piasticntns.llko cerberns-
nt the Rates of the Inferno , saying to
them , you cannot outer in till yon settle
yonr quarrels and fends , love each other ,

as brethren and bo harmonious. " But
THEY WILL NOT JIAHMONIZK.

Think of Dr. Miller , Morton , Boyd ,

the Redicks , Orelghton , Brown , Vif-
qualn

-

, Caitor , and the other crcat lights
of democracy meeting in fraternal em-
brace.

¬

. Ob , yo gods I what a sight for
human eyes. It must bo torture to onr
democratic friends to bo permitted to
look at the good things and to behold the
various offices tilled by republican ? , while
they stand shivering and hungry without
even a taste , This is the finosio of-

ciuelty. . The writer tenders his heartfelt
sympathy. Gentlemen , please partake.

When Sunset Cox visited Europe and
tbo east aomo two yoara ago ho passed

f | some time at Constantinople. General
Low Wallace was onr diplomatic repre-
sentative to Turkey at the time ,

holding the rank of minister ,

with a salary of 87DOO. Mr. Wal-

lace
¬

Is a great fivorlte with thi
Sultan , and was enabled to put Cox or.

the best of terms with his Mohammedar.-
majesty.. Ho was BO much pleased thai
during the next session of congress altei
his return to the United States , hi
moved and carried an amendment to thi
diplomatic appropriation bill , raising thi
grade of our mission to Tnrkey from tha-

cf minister to the rank of envoy extraor-
dtnary and minister plenepotentlary , bu
without Increasing the salary , In defer-

ence to democratic economy , to $10,00-
to correspond with the Increased rank
Mr. Cox did not then ever expect to poi
sets that inltslon , but Las recently bee
appointed to It. Ho has published a boo
entitled , "Why we Laugh. " It woul
not be difficult now to see why Cox dot

tnot laugh when be thinks of the salai-

In attached to hla mission.
Alluding to Bayard , a* a cxcdldato f (

the snccDsiion to Clovchnd , ho being in-

Cleveland's cabinet , naturally ratios the
question as to what the purposes of the
president may be in this respect. There
has never yet been a president who did
not desire a second term ; and It can
hardly bo expected that Mr. Ctaveland
will provo an exception. In this connec-
tion

¬

, another thoncrht atiios : Is it
advisable for the president to pit Into
his cabinet those who were competitors
against him for the nomination , if ho In-

tends
¬

to bo n candidate , for
ro-eloctlon ? President Polk ex-
acted from the members of-
hla cabinet , before they took oflico , an
assurance that they would not bo candi-
dates

¬

for hla succession. A cabinet of-

ficer
¬

, who is a candidate for the presi-
dency

¬
, it may bo safely concluded , will

nso the patronigo of his oflico to advance
his own political fortunes , though ho may
try to think ho Is loyal to his chief. When
the president is a candidate for rooloo-
tion

-

, and a member of his cabinet
la a candidate for the same position ,

suancios , JEALOUSY AND DISTUUMT

must bo the inevitable results. Bayard-
is a case in point. It now comes out
that ho almost forced Phelps npon the
president for the Eugliih mission , which
has boon ao much criticised by democrats
as well as republicans. It was to reward
Pholpa for partisan fealty and partisan
sorvloo for htm that the secretary of
state Insisted upon the appointment. So
much for pure , courtly , highmindeds-
tatesmanship. . ( ))

Mr. Lincoln took into hla cabinet his
two principal competitors for the nomi-
nation

¬

at Chicago in 1800 , Sawud and
Ohasa. Both wore candidates to succeed
him , using the influenoo of tholr depart-
ments to compass it. Ohaso was an In-
veterate

-

, persistent , InsatUblo candidate.-
Ho

.
seemed to regard the presidency as

his by a sort of dlvino right ,
and to look upon himself as
born to bo president. Ho availed
himself of every influence ho could reach ,
Ho had a vast amount of patronage at
his dlspoznl , which ho placed "where it
would do the most good " Ho was not a
friend of Lincoln , for during all his
service in the cabinet , ho was undermin-
ing

¬

him , striving to supplant him , His
ambition to bo president was a consum-
ing

¬

fire , and it was constantly fanned by
his equally ambitious daughter , Mrs-
.Spragno

.
, who as strongly believed aho

was born to reign in tao white house.-
Mr.

.
. Lincoln was too shrewd an obiorvcr

not to bo aware of Ohaso'a purposes , and
his faithlessness to him , and desired to be
free from him , for the was a thorough
reader of mon , and he well know that
Chase would only bring to him trouble.

BUD UB BORE WITir. HIM

for ho recognized his great abilities , and
his transeudeut services of secretary of
the treasury , for , to Mr. Onaso must bo
awarded the credit , in the imin , of being
the author of onr present system of fi-

nances
¬

, which it ii not too much to be-
lieve

¬

, will last as long as the government
shall endure , and will stand as a perpetu-
al

¬

monnment to the wisdom , the patriot-
ism

¬

, and the glory of the republican
party.

Lord Beaconsfiold , in a conversation
with an American gentleman not long be-

fore
¬

his doith , eald : "Yon have , in your
country , the grandest financial system
this world has over seen , " And Glad-
stone , in on article in the Fortnightly
llovioiv , some three jeara ago , pro-
nounced a similar encomium upon it.
And so has Bismarck. It is the result , to
which the republican party can point
with unmixed satisfaction and pride , as
one of the beneficent fruits of its policy ,
ono of the noblest ashlavomouts of mod-
ern

¬

times.
Upon his services as a financier the

fame of Chase will rest ; but his record Is-

mamdiby the betrayal of principles , and
of the party , through which he had risen
to positions of power and of honor. So
much of a disturbing element had Chase
become la the cabinet , that
Lincoln to bo rid of him , made
him chief justice of the supreme court ,
though he did it reluctantly , as ho did
not think Chase deserved the appoint-
ment

¬

at his hands. Chose accepted the
position , but ho had no longer any sym-
pathy

¬

with the administration or with
the republican party. His defeat for
the presidential nomination in 18GO and
the utter annihilation of his hopes by tbo-
zenomlnatlon of Lincoln in 1804 soured
his whole nature. The divergence of
Andrew Johnson and his followers from
the republican party led Cbasa to bo-

llovo
-

tnat the last republican president
hod been elected ; that the mission of the
party was ended , and ho mnst , therefore ,
look for other fields that were now and
pastures that were green. Ho was in
sympathy with Johnson In his betrayal
of the republican ) , and bo finally landed
in the democra'ic camp , sacking a nomi-
nation

¬

from that party. At last the
lamentable spectacle was witnessed of
Salmon P. Chase having his name pre-
sented

¬

to the national domorUic con-
vention

¬

In Tamminy Hill in the city of
New York , ( whoa Seymour was noml-
natcd ) as a candidate for its nomination
for the presidency , and receiving

ONLY ONE-HALF OF ONE VOTE ,

while hla daughter , Mr . Spragne , who
attended the convention in tbo insane do-

luslcn
-

that her father would racel o the
nomination , looked down from the gal-
lery

-
upon the humiliating scone , and saw

the last hope , BO long nuriod , ai fondly
cherished , disappear as a dream. It was
tbo pitiable finale to a vaulting amb tlon-

of both father and daughter-
.It

.
is said the president , and Dan Man-

ning
¬

, who is the political manager of the
anmlnistratlon , do not feel qulto at ease
in regard to democratic prospects in the
empire state the coming autumn ; and
Dan had to make a pllgramago all the
way to Albany to look after a city eloa-

tion
-

; of course , all in the Interest of
civil service reform. J. M. TUAYEH-

.BKIN

.

UIBKABKS OTJIIED.-
By

.
He. Kratlor'a Marie Ointment OaiM-

If by magic : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruption* on the face, leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Bolt Khoum , Bore Nipple* , Bore Lips and old..
Obstinate Ulcers Bold by druggtaU. 01

moiled on receipt price. CO cent* . Bold bj
Kuhn & Co. and C. if , Goodman.

"1 see , " said Mrs. Mllkwater , "that thi-

ehah of 1'ereu never allows all o5 his 1XH(

wives to sloe n at once. Isn't that a strarjg-
icustom1 "No , not very strange. " renllei-
Mr. . Milkwa er. "He doem't dare to lei
them all sleep at once. " "Why not ? " niket-
Mrs. . Milkwater. ' Because , my dear. If the ;

all alept at onca their snoring would lift tin
roof oil ol the harem. " [Newman Indoptn-
dent. .

Scrofula diseases manifest thomselve-
In the spring. Hood's Saraapaiilla cleanse
the blood , and removes every taint o-

scrofdla ,

A wild-eyed man entered a Chatham stre <

pawnshop and wished to toe tome piaUJs. "
selli you dot pistol for $2 ," said tie tlerl-
"I'll take it. Load It up , and before anothi-
Btinriia I'll Put an end to my m'wrable e :

letencs. " ' 'V&tl You shoot yjurtelluf m
dot pistol ? " "yes ," said the wild evod run

deliberately. "Mr. InaaLifoln , " called tl
clerk to th> proprietor In the back room , "d-

chentletnans vanta a frJti'.itoltolclll' blmaelli-
mit. . YA ihftU I do ! " "flharae him 5.
[Sun ,

TEE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY& STONES
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United Statoo

To Select Fronu'-
NOISTAIRS TO CLIMB ,_ELEQANT PASSEN&ER ELEVATOR

WH15N SOLIOEBKl ) TO INSUHB IN OTIIKK COMPANIES ,

Remember These Important Facts
CONCERNING

The 13 ul i! a I Life Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

1. ltd the OLDEST active Llfo In uranee Ccmirmny In thli couotrr.2.H Islio I, UlOKSr LMe Inmanoo Company 1 J many millions of dollars In Hre wotld.3. Ita rates of premiums ro LOWKR thm Ilioto of any other company
* . It h s no " tackhollor9"toclilm any part of Its profits ,

' " ( * : " "U" H e iiiine of Insurance for speculation | duml , (
;

)
By jptcal e upon the

world" "' ' '""""" " * ' ' *" ' OA8U IIESOBUCKS Wfl heM of any other Life Insuring Comp.ny In tha-

It has received In cash from ill Bourcon. ttom February. 1B43 , to January. 1E81. 1270 fOJ r.E4 noIt has returned to the pooptt , In cash , from February. 181.1 , to January , lb0. MIC ,03i , iiui.-

Gen.Agfa..for

.ItscHh Assets on Iho lit ot Januarj , 1885 ; amount to moro than

. Michigan. Indinnn , Illinois , Wisconsin , lownand BllnncVoto.
. . , Dnlmlt AflMiiVxri

Special Ajrent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Ibwn. w If ALLFNo-
9pen gt Nobraskn , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and UtnhOor. Fftrnam-nnd 13th at IstNat'l , Bank , Omnha , Neb

Who Could Blaiiio Him ?
i ,

Upon my arm she pUcoJ her hnnd ,
Bo salt and white , I longed to seize it ,

Would I offend ? I took It , and
What could I do but gently squeeze it?

n.
Her wnist w.u then within my reach' ,

And whan ao near to me I found it-
I spent no precioui time in speech ,

But softly put my arm around it,

in.-

ThU
.

brought quito near her npo , rsd lips
Sweet lips ! Could mortal man resist 'em?

I trembled to my finger tips.
And drew thorn nearer and I kissed 'em ,

[ Boston Courie-

r.SlNGUIjAIUTlKS.

.

.

A Inng-lmirtd elephant , larger and moro
perfect tlmn any npeuuuen hitherto secured ,

is being extricated from the ice nt tbo mouth
of the .Lena delta

A Plymouth Rock ben in Aitoonn , III. , laid
an faster egg that measured ! U"J inches ,
long and short circumference , and weighed 7
ounces.-

A
.

Mexican who lately arrived at Middlet-
on.

-

. , N. Y. , had in his possession n utrapgo
animal bavlnr the head and face of a cat , the
back and hind legs of a rabbit , and the tail
and forelegs of a dog. It has no hair, tbo
skin resembling that of the native dog of
Mexico.-

A
.

San Francisco hen , having lost several of
her brood of tender chickens by tbo depreda-
tions

¬
of tome hungry rats , seems to have laid

a plan to catch one of the sly robbers. Feign-
Ing indifference , she waited until ono of the
rais became bolder than tno others , where-
upon

¬
she pounced upon him , caught him by

the back , and carrying him to a tubful of
water dropped him into It , where ho was
drowned.-

On
.

the 14th of last month a strawstnck at-
Sheboygan. . Mich. , waa blown , and coon
after * beautiful peacock was missing from the
yard. Not connecting his disappearance with
the falling of the stack , a thorough search waa
made , but no trace of him could be found. On
the first of April the straw was removed , and
nearly in the centre of it calmly reposed the
missing bird with drooping plumes , but to all
appearances m good health , and ho veryglad-
ly

-

partook of the food that sparingly adminis-
tered

¬

at first-

.At
.

a recent sale in London an historical wax.
taper sold for 30. It was declared to be the
Identical one carried in penance of Henry IIu-
to the ehrino of Thomas a Becket , in Oanterr
bury Cathedral. It was found m the year
1773 in the shrine , and by some moans was 031-

talned by lr.) Menbh , of Ohelmsford , In whose
museum it remained for many years , until'it
passed into the hands of tha late owner.
Whether It Is the identical taper may bo a-

.quefltlon
.

, but it is remarkable that It should
bear the arms of England embossed upon ib,

STOP THAT COUGH
By using lr. Vrazier's Throat and Lang Bal-
sam

¬

the only euro euro for Coughs , Gelds ,

Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and all alsoaaoa-
of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect a-

cough. . It may provo fatal. Scores and
hundreds of grateful people owe their livoa to-

Dr. . Frozior't Throat and Lun ? Balsam , and
no family will ever be without It after once
using.it , and discovering its marvelous power-
.It

.
ia put up in largo family bottles and aold-

ox the small price of 76 cants per bottle. Sold
l ubp & Oo. and O. F. Goodman-

.A

.

Sign of Summon
Why do tha people wildly , eturot

What are they looking at ,
With great amaze ,
And eager ga o ,

As if saw tha latest craze ?

Ah , there ! Again It uhoclla tbo air-

It
-

is a new straw hat ,

A Now U o for Cork ,

The success of the American make of-

"LINOLEUM" HOOP cloth is fully deserved-
.It

.

Is unexcelled for elegance in designs
and colorings. Suitable for all classes of
dwellings , dining rooms , halls , ohurchos
and hospitals. Infiorlor foreign Imita-
tions are on the market , but the super-
iority of the American make Is beyond
controversy. All carpet dealers keep U.

Base Ball NCIVB ,

BIIOOKLTN , April 3X( Brooklyn ! 12 , Haiti ,

mores 1-

.NKW

.

YOIIK, April 'M. Metropolitans 1 ,

Athletics 2-

.DKTKOIT
.

, April 80. The Detroit-Battalc
game waa postponed on account of rain.-

ST.
.

. LoaiB , April 30. St. LouU 3, Chi-
cago 2.

All persons afflicted with Dy ropsa[ , Dwr-
rhira , Colic and all kindx of Ind'eeutionawll
find immediate relief and sure cure by ysain-

iiVUKoutiira Bittern. The only genuiau 1

nanufaoturod by Dr. J. G. 15. Siegort ii-

itono..

Illinois Circuit Judges * Nominated
fKOnu , April 30. A t th democratic cor-

vention of the KIghtli judicial cirtuit liel
hero to-doy , McGreor o5 , S. E-

r ge of IVorla , and T, M. Shaw of Lace
were nominated for circrjt judges. Hon. C-

H. . Chitty end WooJfoitl wera uwuinated a-

a contingent committee In the nvent of tb
bill incieaiing tha iiiuvber of judges paste
the legislature."-

When

.

Haliy xt sick , ifa gave ber Cutorli ,

Wheu eho TIM Child , ake cried for Coaiirla ,

When ah * became UU* , ht clung to Cxatori *.

VAioa c& had CUUinn , sh gate tlwa C wtorii

-

A Misfit Collln.-
HarncBvillo

.
(Ga ) Mail-

."Yes
.

, " ho ananorod , as ho aoomod to
huddle himself In a heap , "I've boon
there. That is , Ilyo jumped from a rail-
road

¬

train running nt n speed of forty-
jeight

-
mllea an hour , and I don't say that

I want to repeat the experiment. "
"Whero and whoni"-
"About thirty mllcu east of Chicago ,

on the Michigan Centra ) , tbroo yenra-
ago. ".

"What was the orcaeioni-
""I was half drunk slid did It on a bet

ofi ?5. The bet was that I divrou't walk
ont on the platform nnd take the jump
without picking ont my ground. AB-

it happened , the groundwas) pretty clear ,
but a million dollars wouldn't hire mo to
try it ugaln. "

"How did you como out"1'
"Well , It's hard to deecibo the sensa-

tion.
¬

. Aa I sprang from the atop I teemed
to fly. I sailed along In tba air until my
wings grow tired , and thcnldiopped-
to BOO the country. 1'vo' got a good pair
of eyoa , but I didn't sea much. I was
too busy tinniog oarthwheels nnd hand-
springs and somersaults. Sometimes I
beat the professionals oU hollow , and
again I made a muss of it. It traa my
intention to skip all the mud puddles and

old atnmpn , but you can't always have
our nwn way in this world. By and by-
realud my caso. That is , I brought up-

a fence corner , and waited for a first-
lass hospital to como alone ; . "
"Much hurt"-
"Might have boon worao. Broke an-

rm , two ribs , and had over a hundred
ate and bruises , and It was seven weeks
afore I could walk n rod J'-
"But you won the S T"
' Y-o-s ; but there la- whore I alwaya

;row sad. The stake holder sent It back
i mo from the first town in the shape of-

plno coilin , and it didn't fit my length
nto seven Inches.I had to soil tha con-
tunded

-
thlnt ; for a misfit t half prico. "

AC * RD. To all who ua guttering from errorJ-

id Indigestions ol youth , nervous weakness and
Deny , loss ol manhood , eta I will send a recipe
tat will cure you FUEItOF CHAUOE. Thlaa great
imedywos discovered by a mlealonar to Mouth

America. Send Bell addressed envelope IUV. Jo-
IPU

-
T. INUAH Station "D " New York

Mrs. Gftrllcld'l* Income
linclnuatl Knquiror.
The recent report concerning Mrs-
.arfiold's

.
endowment ) el the Oatfield hos-

iltal
>

, and other gossip about the widow
f the martyr president , have created
oino curiosity about the lady's financial
onditlou. An.lntlrrato friend of Mrs.-

ar
.

field , residing In this city , gives the
olloning description of her estate.

The subicrirjtiun raised through the In-

trumentality
-

of Oyrus W , Field aggro-
ated

-
, when Invested In government

ends , about 8312000. Gen. Garfiold'a-
ife was insured for §50,000 , the pay-

ment
¬

of which the companies for thonako-
f the extended advertisement it wuuld-
ivo them , If for no other purpose ,
irompUy madu. Congress also voted her
ho remueut of the ralary which would

have bcondua Uen. Outfield for the first
oar of strvlcea * presentedwhlchamount-
d

-

to g30000.) The little eatato which
Garfield left aggregates some 30000.
This wan all that he had been able to
accumulate after a lifo of unsual activity.
This makes her total estate , In round
number * ,, about 8-150,00 in money well in-

ested.
-

. From this an income of probably
§1(5,000( la derived. In addition to that ,

bo has from congress an annual pension.-
of

.

$5,000, , which is now voted to widows ,

of all ox-presidents.

Physicians and chemists certify 'that-
Hod Star Cough Oura Is free from opi-

atas
-

nndjnatcotics. Sleep baby , sleep ; ,

no danger.

Olouk FBUCH.
Now York Tribune.

The manufacture ot cheap clocks and
watches has coma to bo ono of the great
industries of the couatry. In ccnvorsar-
tlon with an prominent oiKra7er tha
other day bo tolll.nio. that iororl years ,

ago ollicora ofAssonla Olook company !

came to him to know If bo could not mako.-

an
.

engraved yapor Imitation of tie French,

porcelain face tbat waa used on thols-
clocks , He spcot several hundred del-
dare In the experiment and finil'y' gaveit-
up in despair , through Inability to find
paper that would answer the purpose.
The company refused lo lot him stop hla
experimenting , and he Eaally hit on a
glazed and enameled paper which an-

swered
¬

the purpose. Qo hai mode
12,000,000 t > 14,010CCO chck faces for
IDO company at a'cost of abiut ono cent
each. The tli cost for porctUin wa a-

di liar , which ia tha present clock com-

plete
¬

, Machinery haa been specially in-

vented
-

for turning out papir faces. I
mention this circumstance ai a fair In-

stance
-

of American ingenuity , persistency
and Invention ,

A old
fie-vvaro oflmlt&tlona ,

Imitations and counterfeit )) have again
appeared , Bo sure that the word
'MIoiiHErouuV' Is on the wrapper ,

are genuine without It ,


